
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
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to provide for the prevenlion of hoardihg in respecl of scheduled articles, in rfu wafu of an

enetgent situation resuking from the outbreak of lhe Corota virut pondenic (COVID- I 9)

WHEREAS it is expedient to providc for the prevention of hoa.ding in respect of

scheduled articles in an emolgent situation resulting from the outbreak of the corona virus

fafldemjc (COvlD-19) and for maners connected thercwith and ancillary thereto;

WHEREAS Pakistan is a State Pafy to the lDternational Health Regulations, 2005,

issued by the World Health Organization according to which Pakistan is undor a direct

obligation to preven! protect against, control and provide a public health .esporce to

intemational diseases;

W'IIEREAS the Wbrld H€alth Organization has declared the Corona virus (COVID-

l9) to be a pandemic requiring multifaceted responses;

AND WHEREAS events of hoardilg contribute to adve$ities, in geometric

progression. to the people at largq especially in circumstadces of partial or complete lock-

dowo;

l. Short title, crteut aod commelcem€ut.- (l) This Act shall be called COVTD-I9

(Prevenlion of Hoarding) Act, 2020.

Q) lt exlends ro the lslamabad Capital lerritory.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Defritiotrs. - In this Ac! unless therc is an),thing rcpugnant in the subjcct or

contextr-

(a) "dealer" meaos any person, trador, pannership, firm, whether registe.ed

or ufiegistered, an dssociation or body of persons or individuals, or a

company! or their agents carrying on the business of purchasing,

selling or stocking of any scheduled article and includes a
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manufacturer, producer, packager, importer. exporter, wholesaler or

retailer of such anrcle;

(b) "Government" means the Federal Covernmenl;

G) "hoard" or "hoardinS":

(i) means stocking or storing anlthiag in cxcess of L\e

m&xirnum quantity of scheduled anicles .llowed to be held

in stock or sto!-age, in the manaer as may be prescribed: or

(ii) where no maximum quantity of a schcduled article is

prescliH under sutFclausc (i), "hoard" or "hoarding" shall

mean stocking or accumulation of scheduled articles

without offering such articles for sale, despite there being a

demand by consumers;

(d) "maximum quantitv" means th€ quantity of an item that is cuneotll

available lor sale:

(e) "oflicef' means the Deputy Commissioner of the Islamabad Capital

Territory and such other omcer as may be authorized by him in this

behal!

(t) "prescribed" meads prescribed by rules made under lhis Act;

(e) "scheduled article" means any ofthe articies specified in the Schedule

to this Act;

3. Ofience ofhoarding.- (1) Any dealcr who is found to hoard any scheduled article

shall be guihy ofan offence punishable with simple imprisonment up lo three yea[s and 6ne

equivalent to fih' percent ofthe value oithe scheduled adiclrs involved in the case.

(2) The value of scheduled articles for purposes of sub-section (l) shall be

determined in the manner as may be prescribed.

il. Power to scarch lor and seizure of scheduled article.- (l)When an oflicer has

.raslnable grounds to suspect, either upon irformation from anyone or on its o*n, that there

has been a contravention of any of the provisions ofthis Act, it may, after recording in

writing rhe grounds ofhis suspiciofl, enter and search, without any wanant, any place where a

dcaler keeps, or is for dre time being keeping. any scheduled article, accounts, registers or

any other related ilems or things.
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(2) Upon entr,v in and sealch ofa p.emise under sub-section (1), if scheduled articles

are found at such premise in conlravention ofthis Act, the ofhcer shall immediately seize the

same ard prepare a d€tailed report ofthe schcduled anicles and other relevant mat€rial found

duriDg the search.

(3) The provisions ofthe Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) shall

nor be applicable on search and seizure underthis Act.

5. Pover to ructioE seiz€d Scheduled articles.- (1) Notwithstanding an)thing

contained in any other law for the time being in force and in addition to the prosecution under

this Act, the offi.er may sell the acheduled arricles seized under section 4 by auction, :n the

manner as may be prescribed.

(2) The p.oceeds collected under sub-section (l) shall be deposited in a profit

bearing bank account in the National Bank ofPakistan, and il -

(a) the accused peEon whose scheduled articles are auctioned is acquided

of an offence under section 3, the deposiled amounl alongwith the

profit shall be relcased to the said accused; or

(b) the accused penon whose scheduled artioles are auctioned is convicled

ol an offence under secrion 3, the deposited amount alongwith the

profit shall be released into the govemment exchequer.

6. Cog izance of olletrce atrd arrest wilhout warratrt.- (l) Notwithstanding

an),thing contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 ry of 1898), all offences

punishable underthis Act shall be cognizable and non bailable.

(2) The Special Magistrate under section 8 shall take cognizance ofan offence

under this Acg upon written information by the o{Iicer.

(3) An ofiicer may arrcst any person withoul warrant against whom there is

credible information that he has commilted an ofence under this Act.

7. OIIeDc€s by corporations clc.- If all offence under this Act is committed by a

company or body corporate or a partnership or other assmiation or body of persoos or

individuals, every directoq manager. secrctary, member or other oflficer, the principal,

primar_v or beneficial owncr or aggnts thercof shall, unless he proves that the contravention

iook place without his kno\rledge or that he exercised all due diligence to prevent such
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contmvention, be d€emed to be guilfy ofsuch contravention and shall be liable to punish.rent

under this Aot.

8. Poter to try olleDces summarily. - (l) Offences punishable under this Act sh.ll

bc tried by a Special Magistrate appointed under section 14A of th€ Code of Criminal

hocedure, l89t (Act V of 1898), in a summary manner as provid€d in sections 252 to 265 of

the said Code.

hlvided that sub-section (2) ofsection 262 ofthe Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898

(Act V of 1898) shall not apply.

(2) Ifa Special MagisEate has reason to susF,€ct lhat an! offence punishable under

this Act has been committed by any dealer cr owner of a godown or a storage place or i$

management or agent thereot he may enter the phce or pr€mis€s where the offence has been

committed and try thc offence on the spot.

(3) The t al under this Act shall b€ concluded within thirty days.

9. Apperl.- (i) A persoo aggieved by an ordcr ofconvicticn and sentence unde. ll
this Act nray l'lle an appeal before a District and Sessions Judge of the Islamabad Capital

Ienitor, r!ithin thin) dals ofthe (aid orJer.

(2) An appe3l under sub-section (l) shall be disposed of*ithin thirty days.

10. Rewird for itrformels.- Anyone who provides an information to an officer with

regard to an-v act or acts ofhoarding, which resulls in a convictiod and relezse of funds into

tha govemmcnt cxchequcr, shall b€ enlit,ed to an award equivalent to ten percent of rhe

amounl released to ihe govcmment exchequer. in the manner as may be prcscritrcd.

l!. hformation aud declarrtioos.- (l ) Every dealer shall provide to an ofTicer, such

information regarding productiorL importation, exportatioo, purchase, st(rch sale or

distribution ofany ofthe scheduled articles as the officer may, by an order in writing, r€quire.

(2) The officer ma)'direct the .rvners o! manufactures of scheduled articles or

owners and managemcnt of godowns or storage places oa their agents to declare stocks ofan)

particular item, owned or managed by them at thcir premises, at any point in time or at sucl.r

periodical inten,als as may be deemed fit.
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(3) The declaration to be made under sub-section (2), shall, ,r,/e/ d/,4, includ€, th€

quantiry of stoch its value, date of purchase, copies of procurement invoices in any given

lime frame, alo[g with detai]s ofany sale or sale agTeements.

(4) The oficer may verify the stock as well as the books or documents in respect

ofthe stock, purchase or sale, at any tihe, in respect of scheduled articles.

(5) While car.)ing out the verification ofstock in terms ofsub-section (4) or upon

rcceipt ofany information from whatever source, the omcer may requiE the dealer, owner or

manager of a godown or storage piace to fumish the details of persons, shops, firms or

companies, etc. from whom the pnrchases have b€en made and to whom the sales have been

or are to be made.

12. Offetrces iD respect of frlsc reportiDg atrd failure to disclose iuformation.-

Any dealer or owner ofa godown or a storage place or thcir managemeflt or agent, who fails

to provide inforhation or gives fake or false inforrnation with regard to any of the items or

delails under section Il, or provides information of contracls, agreements or aftangements

lbund to be fake or false, or is otherwise found to be inyolved in speculative dealings or

mark€t manipulation, creating artificial, false or misleading appearance with respect to the

price of, or market tbr, rhe scheduled artioles, shall be guilty ofan offence punishable with

simple imprisonment upto three years and fine equivalent to one million Rupees.

13. Protection of actioE taken uDd€r tte Act- (l) No suit, prosecution or othe.

leSal proceedings shall lie against any person for an)4hing done in good fairh.

(2) Excep! as provided in this Act, no suh or other iegal proceedings shall lie to

challenge any proceedings under this Act on any g$und.

14. Aclion iD aid of an olfc€r.- ln giving effect to the provisions of this Act, an

o{ficer, where he deems fit, may seek the aid oflaw enforcement agencies.

15. Power to lrake rules,- Within six months ofthe commencement ofthis Ac! the

Covernrn€flr rnay, by notifcidion in ltr official Gazee. flake lestocarryodth€furpeoffiisAct.

16. Act to override other laws.- The Fovisions of this Act shall have effect

dotwithstanding an),thing contained in any other law for the time being in force.
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17. Power to ametrd Schedule.- The Govemment may, by notilication ih oflicial

Gazettc, amend the schedule so as to add to. or omit from it, any commodity or class of

commodities.

SCIIEDULE

(see section 2)

Spices and VegetablesI Tea

Sugar t8

M k t, Drugs and Medicines

4 Powdcred Milk t0 Kerosene oil

5 Milk and lood for infanrs

6 Edible oil, hydrogcnated or
otherwise

7 I Aerated water, fruits juices and
' squashes

2.1 Chemical fertilizers all sorts

8 Sah 21 Poultry food

9 Polato,is l5

t0 Orion, 26 face masks

Plrlses all sorls 27 N95 masks

Sanitizersl2 Fish all sorts t8

I Bee f 29 Surface cleaning products

t.l Mudon l0

lr
Pesticides

3l lsoprop)''1,{lcohol

I7

Red Chilli

Ilice

Wheat, Flour a1l sorts

Surgical gloves

1:t Eggt Mat h si.ks

l6 CLr

STAJEMEI{T OF OiIJECTS AND REASOT{S

The norel coronavirus (COMIt9) has spread over the \|orld including Pakisrcn and

the World Health Organization has declar€d it as a pandemic disease requiring multifaceted

res?onses. Pakistan is a State Party to the Intemational Health Regulations, 2005 issued by

the World Health Organization (WHO), according to which Pakistan is under a direct

obligatio! to prevent, protect agains! control and provide a public health response to
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intemalional diseascs. Evcots ofhoarding oonhibute to adversities and geometsic progression

to tho people d large, especially in circumsances of paftial or complote lockdown. Since

Pakiskn has become a victim of thc COVID-I9, a pandemic disease, here is a dire need to

takc dEstic mersul€s to combat thc unusual situation and to ansule smooth supply atld

availability ofesscntial itcms to th€ general public at large.

Thercforc, it is expedicnt 6nd deccssary to provide for thc prevention of hoardiDg in

respect of specified articles in an emergent situation rcsulting from outbreak of the

conronavirus discas€ (COVID- I9).
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BRIG. (R) UAZ ASMED SHAH

MINISTER FOR INTERIOR


